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SUMMARY 
The appl ica t ion  of NASTRAN t o  the  s t r u c t u r a l  ana lys i s  of t h e  Tokamak Fu- 
s i o n  Test Reactor (TFTR) Toroidal F ie ld  (TF) magnetic c o i l s  and t h e i r  support- 
ing  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  described i n  t h i s  paper. The primary appl ied  loads on t h e  
TF c o i l s  a r e  electromagnetic and thermal.. The complex s t r u c t u r e  and t h e  t r e -  
mendous appl ied  loads necess i ta ted  computer ty-pe of so lu t ions  f o r  the  design 
problems. In  the  e a r l y  s t age  of t h e  TP c o i l  design,  many s impl i f ied  f i n i t e  
element models were developed fo r  the  purpose of inves t iga t ing  t h e  e f f e c t s  of 
mater ia l  p roper t i e s ,  supporting schemes, and c o i l  case ma te r i a l  on the  stress 
l eve l s  i n  t h e  case and i n  t h e  copper c o i l .  In t h e  more sophis t ica ted  models 
t h a t  followed the  parametric and scoping s tud ies ,  the  i s o p a r m e t r i c  elements, 
such as  QUAD^,  HEX^ and HEXA, were used. The ana lys i s  r e s u l t s  from using these  
f i n i t e  element models and the  NASTRAN System were considered a.ccura"ie eno,ugh t o  
provide t imely design information. These a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  were fu r the r  con- 
firmed by using the  EBASCO developed i s o p a r m e t r i c  composite element. 
INTRODUCTION 
The TFTR, now under construct ion and expected t o  be opera t ional  by 1981, 
w i l l  be t h e  f i r s t  Tokamak i n  the  world t o  produce 14 MeV fusion neutrons and 
3.5 MeV fus ion alpha p a r ' t i c l e ~  i n  a break-even experiment involving a deuter- 
ium-tritium plasma. The information t o  be obtained from t h e  TFTR p ro jec t  w i l l  
cont r ibute  t o  the  e f f o r t  aimed a t  t h e  construct ion of demonstration fuaion pow- 
er r eac to r s  i n  the  e a r l y  1990s. This would help meet our na t ion ' s  energy de- 
mands. 
The m a i n  components c f  t h e  TFTK a r e  t h e  l a r g e  doughnut-shaped vacuum ves- 
s e l  ( o r  t o r u s )  which ccn ta ins  the  plasma and t h e  TF c o i l s  which generate the  
magnetic f i e l d  f o r  plasma confinement ( see  Figure 1). There a r e  20 TI? c o i l s  
( see  Figure 2 ) ;  each c o i l  has 44 t u r n s  of copper winding which a r e  insu la ted  
from one another .  The c o i l s  a r e  wrapped i n  epoxy and placed i n  a s t r u c t u r a l  
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case ( see  Figure 3 ) .  These c o i l s  are supported near t h e  machine's center  
(see  Figure 1 )  by an inner r i n g  and colwnn system and outboard of the c o i l s  
by outer  shear-compression members (see  Figure 4). 
The c o i l s  a r e  operated i n  a pul.sed mode with t h e  current  increased from 
zero u n t i l  t h e  desired magnetic f i e l d  s t r eng th  i s  reached. The Fie ld  i s  held 
constant ( f l a t  top )  f o r  approximately 3 seconds before  decreasing. The mini- 
lnwn time between pulses i s  300 seconds; the c o i l s  are requi red  t o  sustain 
300,000 full-power pulses .  Heat generated hy the e l e c t r i c  current  i n  the  cop- 
per c o i l s  i s  removed by cooling water flowing through t h e  coi.18 a t  an i n l e t  
temperature of  10°C ( 5 0 O ~ )  and an o u t l e t  temperature not  more than 68.3OC 
(155OF). 
The primary applied loads  on the  TP c o i l s  a r e  electromagnetic and ther- 
mal. There a r e  two electromagnetic loads ;  one i s  due t o  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  of 
t h e  t o r o i d a l  current  and i t s  f i e l d  which r e s u l t s  i n  a n e t  centering fo rce  of 
27 076 kN (6087 k i p s ) .  The o the r  electromagnetic l.oad i s  due t o  the  in terac-  
t ion  of t h e  tol loidal  current  and t h e  Equilibrium F i e l d  (EF) which r e s u l t s  i n  
a l a t e r a l  nhornent of 11 890.0 W m  (105 240 inch-kips) ( s  e Figure  5 ) .  The 
thermally-induced load i s  mainly due t o  temperature d i f fe rence  between t h e  
copper winding and t h e  c o i l  case. 
The complex s t ruc tu re  and l a rge  appl ied  loads necess i t a t ed  cornpatex-based 
analys is  f o r  so lu t ions  t o  various design problems. I n  order  t o  investigat:  
t h e  e f f e c t s  of material  p roper t i e s ,  supporting schemes, c o i l  case ma te r i a l  an8 
manufacturing to lerances  on the  s t r e s s  l e v e l s  i n  t h e  case  and i n  t h e  c o i l ,  
s implif ied f i n i t e  element modela were developed and analyzed using N A S W .  
In  the  more sophistj.cated models t h a t  followed the  parametric and scoping 
studies, i sopasanet r ic  elements such as  QUAD^, HEX8 and HEXA were used. 
This paper will descr ibe  t h e  var ious  f i n i t e  element models t h a t  were used 
i n  support of t h e  c o i l  design.  In add i t ion ,  t h e  element types ,  s i z e  of each 
aodel,  tnulti-point cons t ra in t s  and c y c l i c  symmetry f e a t u r e s  of NASTRAN are 
discussed. The a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  and cor re la t ions  among t h e  various models 
are a l s o  presented.  A comparison of t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained using the  common 
NASTRAN isoparametric elements with r e s u l t s  obtained using the EMSCO-devel- 
oped composite isopnrametric element w i l l  be included. 
FINITE ELEMENT MODELS 
The f i n i t e  .~lement method was employed i n  the  s t r u c t u r a l  ana lys i s  of t h e  
TF c o i l s .  Several  models of t h e  TF c o i l  were generated during the  preliminary 
and the  d e t a i l e d  design phases of t h e  Tokmak Pro jec t .  They can be catego- 
r i zed  as fol lows:  
a Simplif ied 2-D and 3-D Models 
Detai led 3-D Model 
o Detai led  Local Models 
Deta i led  3-D EBASCO developed Composite Element Model. 
The f irs-t; group of f i n i t e  element rllodels (FIN) was used p p i ~ n a r i l y  dur ing  
t h e  p r e l i ~ i l i n a ~ y  deaign phase, where nunexlous s t u d i e s  were conducted t o  achieve 
an optin~um TF c o i l  design with  respecl; Lo c o i l  shape and c o i l  support schemes. 
Since t h e  pre l iminary  design phase i:' c h w a c t e s i z e d  by fast design changes, 
the FEMs !nust be si- t-p.0 enough for  ~ n o d l f i c a t i o n s  t o  be accompliahcd i n  a shore 
time and t h e  results generated muat meet t h e  design ob jec t ives .  The f i r s t  
three FEMs, summarized i n  Table I,  a r e  considered as Simpl i f ied  2-D and 3-D 
models. TFlG3D was l a t e r  rnodified t o  inc lude  dynandc, f a u l t  and s e i s ~ i c  anal-  
yses. 
Following t h e  cotnpletion of  t h e  design s t u d i e s  us ing  t h e  S impl i f ied  Mod- 
els, a pre l iminary  design conf igma t ion  of t h e  TF c o i l  assefmbly was subjec ted  
Lo a Inore d e t a i l e d  s t r e s s  a n a l y s i s .  The second genera t ion  3-13 model ( T F ~ G ~ D  
i n  Table I) was developed f o r  t h i s  e f f o r t .  This  nlodel inc ludes  t h e  TF c o i l ,  
ou tbomd i n t e r - c o i l  shear compression box and t h e  inner  r i n g s  a t tached  t o  t h e  
c e n t r a l  column. Analy t ica l  r e s u l t s  fl*o~ii t h i s  11lode1 had shown t h a t  'the s t r e s s e s  
i n  t h e  epoxy and t h e  copper winding i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  r i n g  suppor ts  were 
h i g l ~ ,  but t h i s  model was not fine enough to provide a c c w a t e  r e s u l t s  r equ i r ed .  
Since the demand f o r  design in fo rn~a t ion  i n  t h e  epoxy, copper,  c o i l  case b o l t s  
and t h e  b o l t s  i n  t h e  yoke were of such a d e t a i l e d  nature,  Deta i led  Local Mod- 
e l s  were developed. These models are surnniariaed i n  Table I as TF3G2D, TF3G3D3 
90' Yoke Gegnlent, and Local Skress  Concentrat ion.  
These lllodels provided t i ~ n e l y  information for t h e  TI? c o i l  design e f f o r t  
from t h e  pre l iminary  design $0 a final design phase of t h e  Tokmak Progrmn. 
I n  t h e  m e a n t h ~ e  , a more soph i s t i ca t ed  isoparmnetr ic  co~npos i te  ele111en-b was being 
developed. A model using t h e  composite element was generated t o  co~lf i r ln  t h e  
res~d.t s prboduced by previous models  sing available NASIRIIIJ elements , a s  wel l  
as Lo v e r i f y  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  of t h e  TF c o i l .  
A Illore d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of the above lnentiontld FWs are presented  i n  
t h e  fol lowing paragraphs. 
F i r s t  Generation 2-D Model ( T P ~ G ~ D )  
Tile purpose of .this ntodel was to study t h e  d i f f e r e n t  c o i l  shapes and to 
invee  igate v a r i o u s  support condi t ions .  
The f i rs t  genera t ion  2-D model cons i s t ed  of t lwee  d i f f e r e n t  models: the 
c i r cu l a r  shape, t h e  dee shape and t h e  t e a r  drop shape, which was b a s i c a l l y  t h e  
dec shape turned around. Due t o  t h e  synunetric condi t ion  o f  t h e  geometry, as 
well as t h e  load ing  (TP f o r c e ) ,  on ly  one-half t h e  c o i l  was considered i n  this 
model, along w i t h  i t s  supposts .  
The c o i l  was represented  by a one-line model c o n s i s t i n g  of beam elements ,  
wi th  t h e  nose and outboard supports simulated by spr ing  elements ( s e e  F igure  
6 ) .  A l l  of t h e  beam elemen-t;s had six degrees of freedom per element, while  
t h e  springs had two degrees of  freedom per  element. 
For a l l  analyses, both homogeneous and composite s e c t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  were 
cons idered ,  a long  w i t h  the change of t h e  cross s e c t i o n  due t o  the wedge at  the 
nose. These p rope r t i e s  were c a l c u l a t e d  at t h e  c e n t e r  of  each member, while  
a l s o  applying a f a c t o r  of  t h e  r a t i o s  of t h e  Young's moduli of t h e  s t e e l  and 
copper, i n  order t o  compensate f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  ma te r id f l  . 
The model had support  p o i n t s  a long t h e  ho r i zon ta l  l i n e  of symmetry. 
These p o i n t s  were assumed t o  only have t h e  freedom of ho r i zon ta l  displacement .  
The suppor ts  a t  t h e  outboard i n t e r - c o i i  connect ions were s imulated a s  horizon- 
t a l  sp r ings  whose s t i f f n e s s e s  were ca l cu la t ed  based upon t h e  r e s i s t t . z e  capa- 
b i l i t y  of t h e  connections In t h e  ho r i zon ta l  d i r e c t i o n .  A t  the nose, t h e  c o i l  
o r i g i n a l l y  had a wedge support where t h e  s i d e  p l a t e s  of t h e  qteel  cas ing  ac tu-  
a l l y  came i n  contac t  wi th  t h e  ad jacent  c o i l s ,  providing r e s i s t a n c e  t o  horizon- 
t a l  displacenlent,  I n  l a t e r  des ign ,  this was rep laced  by support raings coming 
from a c e n t e r  column. A l l  t h r e e  models were considered wi th  t h e  wedge suppor t ,  
and i n  add i t i on ,  t h e  c i r c u l a r  shape inodcl was analyzed :ith the  support r i n g s .  
The va lues  of t hese  sp r ing  cons tan ts  depended on t h e  s t i f f n e s s  of such support .  
Second Generation 2-I3 Model ( T F ~ G ~ D )  
The purpose of t h i s  model was t o  understand the f o r c e  and moment t r a n s -  
mit ted from t h e  copper winding, through t h e  epoxy, t o  t h e  s t e e l  case, a s  t h e  
c o i l  w a s  subjected t o  t he  t o r o i d a l  f i e l d  fo rce .  This s tudy  included t h e  e f -  
f e c t s  of shear modulus i n  epoxy, t h e  Young's nodulus of t h e  copper winding, and 
the f a i l u r e  of t h e  epoxy i n  shear .  
Due t o  t h e  symmetric confiit ion of t h e  geometry, as we l l  as .the loading  
(TP force), one-half of t h e  c o i l  with t h e  suppor ts  was considered i n  t h i s  
model. 
The model cons i s t ed  of  t h r e e  r a d i i ,  wi th  t h e  inner  a>d outer ones conta in-  
ing t h e  s t e e l  cas ing  g r i d  p o i n t s  and Lke middle one f o r  t h e  copper g r i d  p o i n t s .  
When t h e  cons tan t  copper c ross -sec t ion  design was introduced,  another  r a d i u s ,  
coincident  with t h e  copper g r i d  po in t  r a d i u s ,  was added f o r  addik iona l  s t e e l  
casing g r i d  po in t s .  This was needed i n  order t o  c r e a t e  a f i n e r  mesh t o  handle 
t h e  varying th ickness  of' t h e  s i d e  p l a t e s .  
I n  t h e  model, t h e  s t e e l  ca s ing ,  inc luding  c u t e r  and Inner f l anges ,  and 
.the s i d e  plates  were modeled as BAR (beam) and QIIMEM2 ( q u a d r i l a t e r a l  membrane) 
elements, respectively. The copper winding was modeled as BAR elements which 
connected t h e  copper nodal p o i n t s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  middle of  'the c o i l .  The ep- 
oxy between s t e e l  cas ing  and t h e  copper winding were represented  by ROD (beam 
with p in  connect ions)  and SHEAR elements.  The c ross-sec t iona l  a r e a s  of  ROD 
and SHEAR elements were c a l c u l a t e d  based on t h e  equivalent  s t i f f n e s s  of  t h e  
epoxy i n  r e s i s t i n g  t h e  r e l a t i v e  movement of  t he  s t e e l  cas ing  and t h e  coppei- 
winding i n  r a d i a l  and t a n g e n t i a l  d i r e c t i o n s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The supports  a t  
t h e  nose and t h e  outboard box of t h e  c o i l  b a s i c a l l y  r e s i s t e d  t h e  movement of 
t h e  steel cas ing  i n  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  d i r e c t i o n  and were modeled as h o r i z o n t a l  
spr ings (EZAS~) . 
Many cases  have been inves t iga t ed  wi th  t h i s  model and va r ious  support  
schemes have been analyzed.  The bond I n  t h e  epoxy between t h e  copper bundle 
and .the c a s i n g  have been considered,  as w e l l  as t h e  case of n c  bond i n  epoxy. 
Analys i s  lins d lso  been pel*iorsled ,to de,t;ermine the  red i s t r ibu t ion  of stressc~;,  
~noa~ents, und fo rces  wikh vnyying ,tiatc;~*inI. and cross-8cct;ional. proper t ies .  
T h i s  atodel lias a l so  been used -to deternrine the  e f f ec t  o r  h a v i n g  rt gap uc.t;wecn 
Ghe coil anct eupport ringti .  I n  addition, various analyses Imve been performed 
using the  constant copper cross-section design. 
The r.esu2.t~ obtained fro111 tliese analyses included displacements of grid 
p o i n k ~ ,  loada i n  tlte coppcll, forces a t  khe supports, and t h e  forces and 
s.tresscs i n  %lie s t e e l  casing,  copper, a n d  epoxy. A11 of .t;hese resulks were 
obtained f o r  bo,th .toroidal field (TF) loads a n d  fo r  t h e r ~ t ~ a l  loads.  
F i r s t  Generation 3-D Model ( T F ~ G ~ D )  
T11is modes, shown in Figure 7 ,  was or iginal ly  generabed t o  invest igate  
support schemes for khc TF c o i l  s~~bjec~t;ed Lo auk-of-plane loading.  It was 
latier :rmdified Pol* dynmlric (LF out-of-plane), fatili;ed (TF coil shor t  c i r c u i t s )  
and seistttic analyszs. T h i s  coarse 'ty-pe liiodel was sclec.ted t o  avoid the expen- 
s ive  col~tp~rber cost usually incurred i n  analy ses for  dynasic and nonsynuuctric 
s . tat ic  loads .  I't was es,ti~na-Led that; t h e  cffcc.l;s of .t;hesc loads a rc  nlinoB on 
.%be s.l;r.ess i n  t;he c r i t i c a l  region of t h e  TP c o i l s  and t he  inner support s-bruc- 
.(;use ( LSS) conparecl wit11 t h e  norlnd operating elec?;rolnagnetic s t a t i c  loads .  
This :~:odel call give a ~ ~ a l i t a t i v e  colnparison of TF c o i l  and ISS stress ?@sulks, 
and reasonably azcwa-l;c resul'ts for  reac.t;lon forces at; t h e  support pedesGals 
and floor* s;y.stau. T11j.s sect ion f i r s t  describes t h e  r'inite element model used 
i n  .the nonliiiear dynarnic anaLysis perlor~ued fo r  ?;be oaL-of-plane I'F c o i l  p ~ i l s e  
louding induced by tile in teract ion of t h e  EF coil stngnetic f i e l d  with t h e  TP 
c o i l  e l ec . t r i ca l  c~u-rent  f i e l d :  and .then .describes t h e  niodif i ca t ions  itlade c.0 
.tiiis illode1 i n  the seis~tlic and faulted load analyses. 
Dynmnic Analysis Model - Tliis luodel has talcen i n to  account t h e  geomc't;xic non- 
I l neu r i . t y  associn'ted with t h e  TF c o i l  pcdestal  s u p p o r t ~ ,  wblch prevent; 11ori- 
zon'tal l a t e ra l  disploraaten't of the  TF c o i l  i n  only one a i rec t ion ,  Struc't;ural 
dmping was a l so  inc2uded. 
Because of' .the geoir!etric ro*l;a%ional synune,try of tlze TF c o i l s ,  ISS and 
P l o o ~  sys le~a , a .tl-wec-dilsensional f i n i t e  elen1en.t model. of a 3G0 segment. of She 
s truc'bure , corr\yosed of one-dimensional and -two-dimensional f i n i t e  elernents , 
was used i n  t h e  analys is  (see  Fip;~u.e 7 ) .  The ~r~odel  was avSficien~t;ly de ta i l ed  
so t h a t  .the effects of t h e  FP c o i l  pu l se  loading, seisrnic loads and fault 
loads c o ~ d d  be dete~niined, but Lozal structural d e t a i l s ,  such as  keyed and 
bolted ap l i ces  and cutouts,  were not incorporated into t h e  model. A t o t a l  of 
262 nodal po.'.n c s  and 2118 f 111ite elelnent s ( L ~ ~ Q U A D ~ I  ,  BAR, 11 ~RBAR, 12ROD,  
~ C E L A S ~ ~  were  used. 
The TIdl coils, repreeen-Led by BAR elements, were connec.ted t o  t h e  support 
pedestals  by means of' R W  ele~aents and CELAS2 spring elements which take i n t o  
account the c o i l  base pedestal  s'liiffness. These connec~Lions provide horizon- 
t;al 1d.Leral loud  t r ans fe r  fro111 the TB c o i l s  .to the  pedestals .  At; these con- 
nection points  between c o i l  base an& pedestal. .top, a nonlinear t r an s i en t  
force-displace1nen'1; rel t i t ionship was defined t o  represent  t h e  nonl i~lear  behav- 
i o r  of' -the pcdes.tnl support system. Th i s  geo~netric noidineariky i s  sucli that 
the res t ra in t  iltiposed on t h e  c o i l  base  i s  a func,tion of .l;hc d i r e c t i o n  o r  t h e  
~ ~ e l n t i v e  ho r i zon ta l  l a t e r a l  displacetnent between t h e  c o i l  base and t h e  pedes- 
t a l .  Phys ica l ly ,  t h i s  r e s t r a i n t  i s  provided by u snubber p l a t e  a g a i n s t  which 
one s i d e  3P t h e  c o i l  base i n i t i a l l y  r e s t s .  The snubber p l a t e  l o c a t i o n  alter- 
na te s  from s i d e  .to s i d e ,  frotn c o i l  t o  c o i l .  Under l oad ,  w11en t h e  c o i l  base 
tends  t o  d i sp l ace  such . t l ~ a t  it bea r s  a g a i n s t  t h e  snubber,  r c s i s t n n c e  t o  t h a t  
displucernenl i s  provided. When %he c o i l  base d i sp l aces  away from t h e  snubber,  
it can do so f r e e l y  and without r e s t r a i n t .  
The f l o o r  s t r u c t u r e  was ~riodelled as a syste~ri of QUAI& elelnents ~ . n d  B,U 
elements.  Connection of .the pedes t a l s  .to t h e  a idhe ight  of t h e  f l o o r  were made 
w4 i;h R W  elements. 
The TFTR s t r u c t u r e  i s  e x t e r n a l l y  supported a t  t h e  machine f l o o r  l e v e l  by 
connection o f  t h e  ou te r  edge of t h e  machine f loor t o  v e r t i c a l  columns and 'the 
bu i ld ing  f l o o r  system, and by connection of t h e  inne r  edge of t h e  f l o o r  system 
Lo v e r t i c a l  col~unns. These e x t e r n a l  boundary condi t ions  were incorpora ted  
i n t o  t h e  f i n i t e  element lliodel by f u l l y  r e s t r a i n i n g  a l l  degrees of fraedo~n a t  
t h e  o ~ l t e r  edge of t h e  machine f l o o r  ( 3  displacelllents and 3 ro. l ;a t ions) .  The 
v e r t i c a l  f l o o r  columns were not  incorpora ted  i n t o  t h e  niodel because their ef-. 
f e c t  on tl ,e ana lysas  perforlaed i s  n e g l i g i b l e .  
To s imulate  t h e  syulnictric be l~av io r  of t h e  s-l;ruc~t;ure, bourldary cond i t i on  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  equating displaceinents and r o t a t i o n s  at boundary grid ~ o i n t s  
were i~tiposea. 
Model, Modif icat ions f o r  Seis~l l ic  and FaCL'ted Load Analyses - The primary n~odi- 
f i c a t i o n s  niade t o  t h e  model fol- t h e  seismic and fad"-' 1.0, d analyses were 
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  boundary con ' i t i o n e .  Since t h e s e  l o b .  were not  r s t a t i o n a l l y  
syrmlietric l i k e  the  dynamic load ,  t h e  syl tu~etr ic  bouni, . ~ o n d i t i o n  used i n  the 
dynamic a n a l y s i s  was not v a l i d .  NASTRAN's cycl.ic s p n e t r y  f e a t u e a  weye used 
t o  r ep re sen t  t h e  e n t i r e  360' s t r u c t u r e ,  inc luding  20 TF c o i l s .  I n  order  t o  
use the cyc l i c  syrllmetric r e a t u r e s ,  t h e  non-linear connections between t h e  TP 
c o i l s  and the  .Lops of t he  pedes t a l s  were removed. It was assumed t h a t  only 
one ou t  of  every pair of c o i l s  was connected t o  t h e  support p e d e s t a l .  The 
f l o o r  s y s t e n ,  which has  a rninor e f f e c t  on t h e s e  ana lyses ,  was t o t a l l y  re- 
s-Lrained t o  reduce t h e  problem s i z e .  
Second Generation 3-D Model ( T P ~ G ~ D  ) 
The first  genera t ion  f i n i t e  element models descr ibed  i n  previous  para- 
graphs were used mainly i n  t h e  prel iminary Lesign of t h e  '31F c o i l ,  i n  t h e  se l ec -  
t i on  of c o i l  shapes,  and f i n a l l y  i n  t h e  base l ine  design.  Having designed a 
b a s e l i n e  TH' c o i l ,  the next  st;ep was t o  perform more d e t a i l e d  s t l i e s s  ana lyses .  
I n  o rde r  t o  support the d e t a i l e d  design phase cf t h e  TF c o i l ,  a more s o p h i s t i -  
ca t ed  f i n i t e  element model wan required. The second genera t ion  3-D rnodel was 
developed for t h i s  e f f o r t .  T h i s  ~nadel  i s  a three-dfaensionnl  f i n i t e  element 
model which inc ludes  the TF c o i l ,  out+board i n t e r - c o i l  support box and t he  
i,,&,,r r i n g s  a t tached  t o  .the cen-trul  c o l m .  suppor t .  The second genera t ion  3-D 
f i n i k e  element model represents an 18' s e c t o r  which inc ludes  p a r t  r , ~  t h e  r i n g  
and co,lumn su?poYt, one c o i l ,  and t w o  ha l f  shear-compression sappor t s  from 
each nirlc ol' Llic c o i l  ( s e a  F igwe  8 ) .  The c o i l  case is  slulu3uted by pl.at;e 
eleniun t s  (QUAD2, T R U ~ !  w i th  illplane and bending s t i f fmesses .  
Tllel-c a r e  )I)! copper windit.lgs i n  each c o i l ;  Lhey arc e.le~.1;1~ict-illy isolal;cd 
fr*oei each u,t;hei7 ntld t h e  c o i l  cnse. The copper wil.dings ape lWepresen.t;ed by 
I'otll. so l id  clcr l~ents  ( F I E X ~ ) ,  and .they a r e  septwnkcd from .Lhe c o i l  case by tlle 
epoxy and .the elec't;llicnl i n s u l a t i n g  111a.Lerisl. 
'I'hc cetl.tcr coln~nn and ring st.r\po:*ts and t h e  au.t;boud in . ter-coi l  shear- 
con\prcssion Loses nl*e rcpr*esilntcd by yla,Le clunen.Ls. The TZ" c o i l  .fini.t;e ele- 
1tle11C nodel i s  suppar-tad s f  t h e  bo.t.Lom of t h e  c o i l .  This pedes'Lul s~tppos-l; nl- 
lows tlw c u l l  to aloco i n  ,the v.pward dll-ec.tio11 (no ~iold-ciolln~) but; suppo13.t;s .Ltlc 
\rcigl~l; atlct loads it1 the do~ninlwwd d i r e c t i o n .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  coj .1  i s  al.lawed 
t o  111ovc ln~Lcz+ally ( p e l * p e n d i c ~ ~ l a *  .to %he ca.i.1 plane), But i s  res.t ivained by n 
key it1 the  opposite d i r e c t i o n ,  Radial ly IlSom Lhe 8evice c e n t e r ,  ,the c o i l  is 
unrcs . t l *a i~~cd ,  The coil nose w e n  i s  conilec.ted i n  .t;hroe d i ~ e c . t ; i o l ~ s  .to EL 1 1 -  
i s t  The ,two ou.t;ell rings cwe i n  'I;tuwn at (;ached 'to .the ceah-ttl cy l in -  
d e ~  only i n  (;he .t;angcnLitll d h e c  Lion, nol*11iu3. La .the coil. ylune.  The Inner 
r i n g s ,  however, a r e  r i g i d l y  connec.l;cd Lo khe cen.t;rnl c y l i n d e r s .  
The c y c l i c  syl~u~re.t;ry cnpabi:Li't;y aE NASTMN was used .t;o e f f ec t  r.,ie rertlaitl- 
i n g  1.9 secbians of hl~e TF c o i l  sys.tcai. Tllc boundtuQy poi11.t;~ twe dei'ined a s  i n -  
yut  .Lo t h e  progr~un. The c!onlpu~Lelb t; 5ne was cxc es s ive  d ~ a n  c y c l i c  sj~tuile'try *&as 
used. Since .the s t lquct - twal  a ~ l n l y s i s  o f  -Lhe base l ine  configul*at ion was niainly 
us ing  e~~rutle.tric load,  the 1!1~12.Lipain-l; consl;l~ain~l; s (MPC ) can be used on .the 
boundary poiilCs and, Lhel*efo~e, one coil tliodel i s  needed. The conipu't;el- . t i l [~e 
has  beell reduced considernl~ly by using Lhe hU2Cs. Ho~~ever ,  f o r  uns;yrllllrceLl*lc 
loadlug ,  Lhe cyc l i c  spul let~*y ieus.1; bc used. 
The epoxy bond be'tr~een t h e  coppel. tznd .the c o i l  cnse liiny l ~ a v e  been scpn- 
~ ~ n t c d  dul0ing cul.ii~e, pl*ocess. 111 o ~ d e r  .Lo sis\ulaLc t h i s  condi t ion  I n  .the 
I ' i n i  Le cletnenk n~odcl , .(;he epoxr call lzt~ve oilly cot~lpressive strength. 'iIn1cn ,the 
l 'esult  shcwcd any  epoxy spl" ng e1e11ien.L .t;h%t; was i n  Lension, .I;hc sp r ing  elemen-t 
\ a s  eli~itinateci f r o a ~  'LIE 111odel. Af.t;er sevellal i tcra . t ions,  all spr ing  elw~~en'tis 
.t,hn.t vere i n  ~t;cnsion \;rere clin~ina.t-ed rrosi t h e  model. The res~d,,t;s were 1.cpl.e- 
srn'kutivc o f  .the tzo epoxy bond case. 
!l'he second generatiion 3-D TF c o i l  V in i t e  elcllle~lt t~loclel has  1006 g r i d  
poi i i t ;~ ,  12711 eleitients (116 TRlA2, 5211 QUAll2, 176  HEX^, 529 EL AS^) , and 11239 cle- 
p e e s  or I'1.oedom. A t y p i c a l  ru.11 of t h i s  laodel, erl!ployillg MPC boundary condi- 
.t ions, had used npp~*osilnntely 3000 sys tcnr l*esource ~ u ~ i . t s  ( SRU ) of coslputer 
l; imc , wllert as H. ~ U I I  usill8 c yc Jic S ~ I I I I I I ~ . ~ ~ ' ~  had used three  t i l r e s  as niuch 'Li~ne .
There were severn.2. FASTPM l'lu~s ~nudi; using t h e  3-5 r-lidel i n  d i r e c t  sug- 
porl; of .the TI" c o i l  design effollt;. The e:r'fec.l; of d i f f e r e r~ t ;  nla*Lerials ( e m g .  
t i . tanlu!t~ 01. s t e e l )  f o r  .the c o i l  case and t h e  innel* support s t r u c t ~ ~ e  was d.n- 
ves.tiigated. S.l;uclies were done to vary bhe locntion niid n tu~ ibe~  of r i n g s  f o r  
t h e  central.  uol~urm supp0s.t. V a y i n g  .1;11icltnesses 0% 'Lhe c o i l  o n t e r  flange ~ ~ n s  
a l s o  arinlyzed us ing  .t;lic 3-U ~tiodel.  
The grid po in t  forces  and displacwueilt s , elenen* forces, and s t r e s s e s  a r e  
p r i n t e d  ou.Lpu2; froa t h e  liASTRAN run. Solrle of t h e  results w e  usually slulnmai 
r i z e d  m n n ~ d l y  to  pl-ovide inuneclia'te design information.  However, t h e  anount 
of d a t a  realaitzina t o  be s~unrtmsized was alassive; t h e r e f o r e ,  it was imperat ive 
t11n.t a co~nputcr aided post-pr-ocessing progrtuit be developed. The output  of' 
' these FORTRAN progralrs was  i n  bo.th ' tabda'ted and p l o t t e d  forlnats.  P l o t s  of 
shear  l oad  pel1 uni,L l eng th  f o r  t h e  inner  and outer  f l anges  were made. These 
plots provided Lhe des igner  with t h e  necessary infol 'nation f o r  s i z i n g  t h e  b o l t s  
requilled for' fastel l ing t h e  c o i l  s i d c p l a t e  t o  -khe inner  and outer  f l anges .  
These p l o t s  and t a b u l a t e d  d a t a  were stibsecpenlly usea f o r  f a t i g u e  a n a l y s i s .  Tn 
add i t i on  t o  t;hese plo.Ls, copper hoop saLress,  epoxy norl~lal s t r e s s ,  and casing 
membrane s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  were a l s o  p l o t t e d .  
The copper s t resses  were pr in t ed  i n  t h e  bas ic  r ec t angu la r  coord ina te  sys- 
.bela; however, t h i s  was no?; convenient; f o r  eva lua t ion .  The l a t e s t  ve r s ion  of 
NASTRAN wi.t;h t h e  HEXA element 1-lua r e c t i f i e d  t h i s  sholltcoming. llowcvei-, t h e  
corner s-tress "jiu~lp" f o r  t h e  s o l i d  elenlent w a s  ve1.y dis.t;urbing. Fortunai;ely, 
t h e  copper hoop s t r e s s  wss reasonably a c c ~ r r ~ t e  when t h e  4-corner IIEXA s , t sesses  
were ari . thlnc.tically avellaged. T h i s  was perhaps due .Lo t h e  f a c t  ' that  t h e r e  was 
no appl ied  load i n  .thu.t; d i rec . t ion .  I n  t h e  r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  t h e  IIEXA s t r e s s e s  
cannot be simply "avel*aged". It was e s t i n ~ a t e d  us ing  t h e  g r i d  point; fo rce  out -  
pu.1;. More experience i s  requi red  f o r  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  solid e l e~nen t  
s t r e s s  ou tpu t .  
Ti-lisd Generu.t ion 2-D iviodeJ ( T F ~ G ~ D )  
S ince  t h e  intel--laminar epoxy s t r e s s e s  f ro~n  .the second genera t ion  3-D 
aiodel were obtained frol~l  a r e l a t i v e l y  crude epoxy/copper sinlula.t;ion, a Inore 
d e t a i l e d  t h i r d  genera t ion  2-D node1 ( 1 1 ~ 3 ~ 2 ~  i n  Table I )  was developed. Syln- 
metry required only h a l f  of t h e  c o i l  i n  t h e  model ( s e e  P5.gWe 9 ) .  Bar e l e -  
1t1en.t;~ wcre used f o r  copper layeris and innel: and ouLcu f l a n g e s  of t h e  ca se .  A 
sllsar pane l  provided o n l y  shearing s t r e n g t h  f o r  t h e  copper-to-copper and cop- 
per-to-case i n t e r f a c e s .  A rod elelnent provided two degrees of f reedoln wl~ich  
gave direc-1; r e l a t i v e  motion of t h e  i n t e r f a c e s .  An energy equivalence w a s  made 
t o  o b t a i n  a spring cons tan t  f o r  t h e  rod and a shear  s t r e n g t h  f o r  t h e  shear  
panel.  I n  nditi t ion ,to t h e  elements i n  t h e  bar-shenr-spring model, n memnbrnne 
elelllent ~ w s  appl ied  i n  TF3G2D. T h i s  'type of elelncnt w a s  used to simulate  -L;Ile 
in-plane defornlation and s t r eng th  of t h e  case  s i d e  p l a t e s .  
Local bending and . tangent ia l  ex'tension of a l l  g r i d  p o i n t s  a t  both ends of  
.the half'  c o i l  were r e sk ra ined  due t o  symmetry. Rod e1emen.t~ proviaea horizon- 
t a l  e l a s t i c  supports  a t  cen te r  collunn r i n g  supports  and connecting box sup- 
por t s .  An enwgy equival.ent w a s  made f o r  those  rod  elements t o  ob ta in  the 
proper s t i f f n e s s  cons t an t s .  
Tic number of nodal p o i n t s  f o r  a r ep re sen ta t ive  model of t h i s  kind was 
612, which r e s u l t e d  i n  1.604 degrees of  freedom. The two-din~ensional elements 
included 900 bars, 1180 rods,  120 nenlbrnnes, and 390 shear  pane ls .  Total num- 
ber of  f o r c e  u n i t s  app l i ed  t o  t h e  system, for magnetic f o r c e  i n  s t a t i c  analy- 
sis a lone ,  was 1134. Number of v a r i a b l e  temperature grids was 589. Average 
canputing Li~ne f o r  each run w a s  648 system seconds on a CDC-6500 f o r  Llu-ee 
loading  cases .  
Tfii1.d Generat ion  3-D Local Model ( T P ~ G ~ D  ) 
The t h i r d  genera t ion  2-D model descr ibed  i n  t h e  previous paragraphs was 
used .to i n v e s t i g a t e  shear s t r e s s  d i s t r i bu . t i on  i n  epoxy due t o  in-plane loads  
(TF and .t;hermal) . The . th i rd  genera t ion  3-D l o c a l  rtiodel ( see F i g u e  1 0 )  was 
used p r i ~ n a r i l y  f o r  t;he s tudy of' .t;he shear s t r e s s  i n  t h e  epoxy and copper 
s t r e s s  due t o  in-plane nnd out-of-plane (EF) loads a t  t h e  c ~ ~ i t i c n l  a r ea .  
To keep t h e  ]nodel small  enough t o  be analyzed i n  ,the cu r r en t  co~nputer and 
s-1;ill render good c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s  d a t a ,  a port iot l  of t h e  TF c o i l  w a s  analyzed. 
This l o c a l  mcdel cons is ted  of tile c o i l  c u t  froln ho r i zon ta l  zero  degree p lane  
and approxiniat e l y  54 -degree plane frola t h e  ho r i zon ta l  . By applying a synmet- 
r i c  and a n  anti-sytutietric boundary condi t ion  to t h e  tnodel, a cut was made t o  
t h e  rmidtl3.e p lane  which was -the separa t ion  of .t;lie r eve r se  copper winding by a 
ba l .~*icr  s t r i p .  The barrier s t r i p  r e t a i n e d  f u l l  capabi l . i ty  o f  bonding; how- 
e v e r ,  t h e  bonding between t h e  copper bundle and t h e  case  was renloved except 
wliel-e Lhe cornp~.ession I-ns developed by t h e  combined l o a d s .  The nose support- 
i n g  r ing  was simu1a't;ed by sp r ings  i n  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s .  B r w ~ d a r y  fo rces  were ap- 
p l i e d  t o  .the 511-degllec cl-oss s e c t i o n .  These f o r c e s  were obta ined  through 
g l o b a l  3-D model . Magnetic l oads  and Z;her+~nal d a t a  were c a r e f u l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  
t o  a l l  gyid p o i n t s  of t h e  model. It was ,the thinnell  copper l a y e r  and t h e  
f l e x i b i l i t y  of t h e  layer  i n  t h e  o the r  d i r e c t i o n  t h a t  made t h e  usage of p l a t e  
elwmenf;~ i n  3-D nlodel.. TF load appl ied  t o  t he  model inc luded  a r a d i a l  i n -  
p l a n e  load and a t r ansve r se  out-of-plane load  which squeezed t h e  copper t o  the 
b u r r i e r  s t r i p .  
The d i f f e r ences  between this niodel and t h e  t h i r d  genera t ion  2-D rnodel 
were t h a t  p l a t e  elements were used i n  t h e  3-D lnodel t o  r ep re sen t  copper l a y -  
e r s ,  whereas ba r  e1emec.t;~ were used i n  t h e  2-D model. I n  add i t i on ,  s o l i d  el.- 
ements were used i n  t h e  3-D model f o r  .the outev f l ange ,  whereas bar elements 
were ~ s e d  i n  t he  2-D model. Due t o  t h e  geometric co~riplexity and t h e  th i ckness  
v a r i a t i o n  of t h e  ou-tcr flatzge, t h e  solid e1ernen-i; was used.  Two types of s o l i d  
e l e~nen t s  were used i l l  t h e  3-D modal. A EIEXA element had e i g h t  nodal p o i n t s  a t  
t h e  cornel's. Eaclz corner had t h r e e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  degrees of  freedom. Two 
HEM elements used i n  t h e  model had extra poin.ts d o n g  the edges fo r  'the 
proper l l iod~ling of wedge t r a n s i t i o n .  A WEDGE elemci1.1; had  s i x  nodal p o i n t s  a t  
t h e  c o r n e r s .  Each corner had t l r e e  t l -anslat ionaL degrees of freedom, I-IEXA 
elements were used a l s o  f o r  t h e  b u r i e r  s t r i p .  P l a t e  elements used f o r  cop- 
per,  s ide  w a l l ,  and inner f l a n g e  were Q U A D ~ S .  A QUADS element had four  nodal 
p o i n t s  a t  t h e  co rne r s  and each nodal p o i n t  bad f i v e  degrees of freedom. The 
coolirig hole s t i f f n e s s  was seduced by using o f f s e t  c a p a b i l i t y  of QUILD~I. Shear 
panels  used i n  ,the ]nodel were SHEAR'S wliicli were obta ined  from energy equiva- 
l e n t .  The shear panels  had only  shear  c a p a b i l i t y  and each panel  had four de- 
grees of freedom. These panels  connected t h e  copper l a y e r s  i n  two ways. A 
series of shear panels  took t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  of s l i p  between copper l a y e r s  i l l  
tnne;en.tinl d i rec . t ion  and t h e  other s e r i e s  of slzear pane ls  prevented copper 
frotti r e l a t i v e  nioveirient i n  t h e  t s ansva r se  out-of-plane d i r e c t i o n .  F i n a l l y ,  a 
set of two degrees of freedom rod e.. .~ments provided co lnpress ib i l i ty  of copper 
l a y e r s  and epoxy which wepped copper l a y e r s  and copper bundle.  The connec- 
t i o n  between the outer  f lange  and  tl lc s i d e  wall was accomplished with bars 
and rods.  
The number of  g r i d  po in t s  i n  t h e  system was 2,347. It had 10,761 de- 
g r e e s  of freedom f o r  symmetric load  condi t ion  and 11,231 degrees of  freedom 
f o r  anti-syllunctric l oad  condi t ion .  The number of t o t a l  bullc d a t a  l i n e s  ( o r  
c a r d s )  was 14,894. Tota l  execut ion t ime i n  SRU was 14,610 on s CDC-6600 for 
t h r e e  subcases and two subcombs by NASTW code. 
TI' Coi l  Yoke F i n i t e  Element Model 
The yoke f i n i t e  element model i s  a 90' segment ( go0  - 180°) taken from 
t h e  second genera t ion  3-D model. The boundary loads  were based on t h e  TF2G3D 
model. The main ob jec t ive  of t h e  go0 segment yoke model was t o  a s c e r t a i n  t h e  
b o l t  loads between t h e  yoke and t h e  c o i l  c a s e ,  and between t h e  yoke and t h e  
shear-compression box (see Figure 11). Revisions t o  t h e  yoke model r equ i r ed  
fewer manhours and computer usage -time compared t o  t h e  f u l l  c o i l  model. 
TherePore, t h i s  model was used f o r  yoke des ign  support and parametr ic  studies. 
The yoke model inc ludes  a l l  elements a s soc i a t ed  with t h e  second quadrant 
(go0 - 1800) of t h e  second genera t ion  3-D TF c o i l  model. The c o i l  case  i s  
s imulated by p i a t e  elements P QUAD^, T R I A ~ )  wi th  inplane and bending stiff- 
nesses .  The copper windings are represented  by 6 s o l i d  elements (HEU) ; t h e y  
a r e  separated from t h e  c o i l  case by t h e  epoxy and t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  i n s u l a t i n g  
material. Due t o  design cons ide ra t ions ,  t h e  epoxy m a t e r i a l  between t h e  cop- 
per  winding and t h e  casing i s  assumed t o  t a k e  compression loads  only ,  and has 
no shear  o r  tens ion  c a p a b i l i t i r s .  The s p r i n g  clement ( E L ~ S ~ ) ,  which has two 
degrees  of freedom, i s  used t o  s imula te  t h e s e  compression f o r c e s .  
The b o l t  shear  and con t ac t  s t i f f n e s s e s  a r e  simula.l;~~:l hy using t h e  sp r ing  
element  ELA AS^). The yoke and shear-comnpression box are sinulated by p l a t e  
elements .  A t y p i c a l  s ec t ion  i s  shown i n  F igure  11. The 5 o l t  shear  s t i f f -  
nes ses  were c a l c u l a t e d  by assuming t h a t  t h e  parent  m a t e r i a l  had y i e lded  t o  2% 
oP t h e  b o l t  d iameter ,  and these  s t i f f n e s s e s  were beamed t o  t h e  nea re s t  g r i d  
p o i n t s  . 
The c o i l  case  i s  made of s t e e l ;  t h e  gages a t  t h e  s i d e  w a l l ,  ou te r  and 
i n n e r  f langes a r e  2 . 9 c m ( 1  1/8 in.),l4.6cm(5 3 / 4 i n . ) ,  6 . 9 c m ( 2  3 / 4 i n + ) ,  r e -  
spec t ive ly .  The shear-compression box and yoke assembly a r e  shown i n  Figure 11. 
The yoke model uses t h e  NASTRAN mul t ipo in t  c o n s t r a i n t s  ( M P C )  a t  t h e  
shear-compression box boundary p o i n t s .  The boundary l o a d s  a t  both 90° and 
180° a r e  ca l cu la t ed  using t h e  TF2G3D model. 
The contac t  s t i f f n e s s  between t h e  shear-compression box and che yoke and 
t h e  b o l t  a x i a l  s t i f f n e s s  a r e  simulated by us ing  spr ing  elements.  When the  
c o n t a c t  spr ing elements a r e  i n  t e n s i o n ,  they a r e  e l imina ted  Trom t h e  inpu t  
data s e t .  When t h e  b o l t  i s  i n  t e n s i o n ,  t h e  t e n s i l e  s t i f f n e s s  i s  used. 
The yoke f i n i t e  element model has 616 g r i d  p o i n t s ,  922 elements ana 
3,696 degrees of  freedom. The computer t ime usage i s  1,500 seconds ( S R U ) .  
Local S t r e s s  Concentrat ion Model 
The f a t i g u e  l i f e  requirement i s  one of  'Lhc c r i t i c a l  i tems i n  t h e  TF c o i l  
des ign .  A b e t t e r  unders.tandinp; of Lile peak s t r e s s  ( i nc lud ing  s . t r e s s  concen- 
t r a t i o n )  d i s t r i b u t i o n  around t h e  b o l t  ho le  of t h e  c o i l  cas ing  i s  essential  t o  
t h e  c s t i n ~ ~ t i o n  of t h e  f a t i g u e  l i f e .  The primar; c o n t r i b u t o r s  .La t h e  peak 
s t r e s s  ni-o~uld t h e  b o l t  hole  a r e  t h e  bypassing s t r e s s  (hoop t e n s i o n )  and the  
p i n  loads ( b a t h  t a n g e n t i a l  and r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n s ) .  Because of the cotnplicaked 
n a t u r e  of t11e cas ing  geonetl'y, t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  by-passing s t ress  and the 
p i n  loads a1.e coupled. It iltiplies t h n t  without  lcnowing t h e  load pat11 around 
.the boll; ho l e ,  it i s  difficult t o  p red ic t  how lr~uch of t i le peak stress i s  con- 
. ibuted by t h e  by-passing stress or by ,the p i n  l oads .  T l ~ e r e f o t ~ e ,  a f i n i t e  
~llernenl; a n a l y s i s  was i n i t i a t e d  t o  study t h e  load path i n  t h e  critical b o l t  
ho le  and p r e d i c t  t h e  c r i t i c a l  peak s t l*esu.  The finite ele~ncilt  litode1 included 
a segment; of s i d e  plate  with the  c r i t i c a l  b o l t  holes connecting t h e  inner  
f l a n g e  . 
The "Mul t i leve l  Superelelnents" appl7oach ava i l ab l e  i n  t h e  NASTRAN progrmti 
w a s  cl; .sen i n  .libis a l lnlysis  . The advantage or 'the superelelllent approacl~ i s  
.to allow a r i n e  rriesh 111odel near  .the c r i t i c a l  b o l t  ho le s ,  but; a coarse mesh 
away fro111 t h e  c r i t i c a l  a r e a  without losing .the accuracy. Molqeover, i t  i s  ollly 
r equ i r ed  to have one f i n e  ntesh b o l t  hole model which can be repeated as msny 
.times as d e s i r e d  t o  sianlla.t;c' n s e r i e s  of b o l t  ho les .  
Two rr~esh gcnel7atol-s were w r i t t e n  l o  automat ica l ly  genesate  two serarate 
models. One is t h e  coarse mesh model, des igna ted  a s  t h e  res idual  superelement 
(see F igu1e  1 2 ) ,  which included n seg11rcn.t o f  t h e  s i d e  p l t ~ t e ,  inc luding  t h e  
bolt h o l e s  &way frolii t h e  c r i . t i c n 1  area. The other  i s  t h e  f i n e  l~iesh nlodel of a 
typictll b o l t  ho le ,  designated as t h e  primary superelemcct ( see  Figure 1 3 ) .  
'I'l~cn ally nt111iber OF Lhe secondary superelcmen.t, which i s  s imi l a r  t o  tke psinary 
super e l  ellien t , can be au.t;ona.Li c a l l y  generated , F i g w e  14 shows t h e  corribil~ed 
gec3111et;ry of t h e  r e s idua l  and prinmry superelements , and i n d i c a t e s  the  l o c a t i o n  
of  t ~ m  secondary sup& :elements. The 111esh geneiBn.tors werc programed t o  inc lude  
the  purtxmeters ,  s u c l ~  as  d i a e e t e r  of b o l t  h o l e ,  p i t c h  of b o l t  ho le ,  numbers of 
bclt holes and  t h e  dilttetlsiolls of .t;lze s i d e  p l a t e  segaient. 
The rrtodel i s  two-dimensional. The qund1*ilatel7al ( Q U A D ~ I )  and t r i a n g u l a r  
( T R ~ L E N )  plnLe elenleuts werc used i n  the r e s i d u a l  superelement, wllile t h e  
T'Kb!EN element was used i n  t h e  pr i i t ia~y superelement;. The QUhDli element has 
e i g h t  d e g ~ e e s  of freedom, w l ~ i l e  TRNEN has s ix  degrees of freedom. 
The f o r c e  boundary condit iot l  was used t o  describe .the boundary at t h e  
edgcs o r  t h e  s i d e  p l a t e  segll~ent and t h e  p i n  l oads  acking on t h e  b o l t  llole. 
Thcsc dutn were obLained f'l'om t h e  r e s ~ d . t  of 3-D analysis ( T F ~ G ~ D  model). The 
residual  supereleluent t~lodel was used t o  check t h e s e  appl ied  forces  f o r  the 
s k a t i c  c q u i l i b r i u n .  The s t r e s s e s  i n  t h e  s i d e  p l a t e  r e s ~ ~ l t i n g  from t h e  equi- 
l ib r ium check run were a l s o  corllpared wi th  t h e  3-D r e s u l t ,  The uniform radial 
pressure  d i s t r i b u l i o i i  was asswried for t h e  p i n  loads act i i lg  a t  t h e  prilnary and 
secondal-y superelemenl;~ .
Three d i f  f e lwent  loading  condi t iona  were considered f o r  each model: p i n  
loads I n  both t;alzgcnl;ial and r a d i a l  cond i t i ons ,  p i n  l oad  i n  tangeii . t ial  d i r ec -  
t i o n  only (sheas key t o  take  radial s h e a r ) ,  and no p i n  load.  The "no p i n  
loadtt  condit ion was not t h e  r e a l  design option being considered. However, it 
WP- included t o  approximately simuiate t h e  condit ion if t h e  f r i c t i o n  toolr a l l  
t h e  shear loads .  For a l l  loading cases,  t h e  s t r e s s  p r i n t o u t s  plus t h e  s t r e s s  
contour p l o t s  for  t h e  maximum pr inc ipa l  s t r e s s  were o b t a i m d  directly from 
NASTRELN runs.  
Composite Element 3-D Model 
This model uses t h e  EBASCO developed 3-D s o l i d  composite elements f o r  
heterogeneous mater ia l .  These elements simulate t h e  composite action of t h e  
copper and epoxy bundle and a l s o  give d e t a i l  s t r e s s  information i n  both cop- 
per and enoxy. The composite element i s  defined by 8 t o  20 nodes, 
The c a i l  case was represented by composite elements with homogeneous 
isotropic proper t i e s .  These were two r a d i a l  l aye r s  t o  represent  the 5 3/4 
inch t h i c k  ou te r  f lange.  The yoke, i n t e r - c o i l  shear compression boxes, pedes- 
t a l  support,  and support s i n g s  a t  t h e  nose were a l s o  modele: using t h e  com- 
p o s l t e  element. The ccnposi te  element TF c o i l  model has 2567 grid points, 
7110 canposi te  elemetlts, and 736 non-linear spring elements. Further discus- 
s ion  and t h e o r e t i c a l  presenta t ion  of the composite element can be obtained 
from references  1 and 2, respect ive ly .  
DISCUSSION OF MODEL RESULTS 
Representative r e s u l t s  from t h e  previously described f i n i t e  element mod- 
e l s  are discussed i n  t h e  followtng paragraphs. 
Figure 6 shows t h e  various c o i l  shapes represented by +he TFlG2D models. 
The high energy requirements f o r  Lha dee shape had el iminated it from fu r the r  
considerat ion.  The p r a c t i c a l  design d i f f i c u l t i e s  of t h e  inc l ined spr ing  sup- 
por t  fo r  t h e  tear-drop shape w i t h  Tl = T2 ( s e e  Figure 6), and t h e  l a r g e  ten-  
sion jump which exists  i n  t h e  tear-drop shape with T l  # T2 have a l so  elimin- 
a t ed  it from considerat ion.  Manufacturing s impl ic i ty  of t h e  c i r c u l a r  c o i l  and 
i t s  low-energy requirements were the  important po in t s  f o r  the  selec ' t ion of t h e  
c i r cu la r  configurat ion.  
Figure 15 shows t h e  casing s t r e s s  versus loca t ion  and s t i f f n e s s  of t h e  
.double r i n g  supports f o r  t h e  c i r c u l a r  coil. T h i s  was obtained by us ing  t h e  
TF2G2D model. 
Using t h e  TFlG3D model, a NASTRAN non-linear dynamic t r a n s i e n t  analys is  
was performed fo r  the  0.42 Tesla Strong Compression plasma o f f  run 4 1  El? load 
condit ion.  T h i s  out-of-plane TF coil loading was appl ied  t o  TI? c o i l  nodes as 
concentrated time dependent nodal fo rces .  The load-time p r o f i l e  used i s '  
shown i n  t h e  normalized s t rong compression EF current  of Figure 16. Both 
dynamic and s t a t i c  analyses were made using t h e  TFlG3D model. Comparisons of 
the h t t ~ s s c s  abtained f roll1 the  dynarnic and s t a t i c  nllalyses wellc ~nnde t o  de t cr- 
rnine the dynatlic e f f e c t  of the opel-ntional EF loading .  Typical  s t r e s s  niulti-  
p l i c n t i o n  l a c t o r s  f o ~  va r ious  p a r t s  o f  t h e  TI." c o i l  s t l+uc tu re  were l e s s  tllan 
1 .09  except i n  t h e  a r ea  near t h e  pedestal s ~ ~ p p o r t .  The f a c t o r  i s  1.18 a t  the 
pedes ta l  s u p p o ~ t  . The t a n g e n t i a l  l oad  t ransmi t ted  t o  t h e  flooll  a t  t he  pedes- 
t a l  increases  llvom O ( s t a t i c  luads) t o  60 kips (dynuaic l o a d ) .  T h i s  i s  due 
t o  t h e  i i i e ~ ~ t i o ,  load induced by t h ~  r e s t i n a i n t  a t  the  pedes t a l .  Sial i lar  r e -  
s u l t s  were obta ined  f o r  the f a ~ i l t e d  Loud (one or  more c o i l  s l l o r t - c i r cu i t ed )  
3 nd seisr~iic nnnlyses .  Dot11 t h e  f a u l t e d  and se i s~ l i ic  l oads  have l i t t l e  e f  f'ec.1; 
a n  the c o i l ,  whereas the p e d e s t a l  r ece ives  u s i g n i f i z a n t  ~uliount of  loads. 
A plot, of ~tmsiru~~tm shear s t ~ e s s  i n  t h e  epuxy due t o  t h e  TF and thc lmal  
loads fro111 the TF3G2D tnodel is sllo~m i n  F i g u r e  17. S i n c e  .the nodel i s  2-D,  
epoxy sheer s t r e s s  due t o  EF load is not a v a i l a b l e ;  i L  can be obtained fro111 
t h e  3-D model TF2G3D ( s e e  P igwe  18). 
The des ign  cr'ii;ul+ik~ used fox- . the c o i l  case  i s  b a s i c a l l y  der ived frorn t h e  
ASbIIi: Boiler and Pressul-e Vessel Code. This  cod: uses s t . ress  in.Lcnsity,  which 
i s  defined us t h e  largest algebl iaic  diffei 'ence beLween any .two of tile thee 
p r i n c i p a l  sLl*esses+ I n  orde? .to f a c i l i t a t e  tile eva lua t ion  o f  c o i l  case s - t r e s s ,  
a l l  NASTRAN o u t p u t  f 01. .the TF2C3D   nod el were pos t -p~~ocessed  and presented  i n  
both t n b ~ i l u t e d  and p l o t t e ~ i  formats. A t,v-pical p1o.L of membrane s t l q e s s  inten- 
s i t y  i s  sho~m i n  Figure 1 9 .  A p l o t  shown i n  Figure 20 was used t.;. the des igner  
i . n _  the detel0!air~al;io:~ of b o l t  requirenle~t ;  ( I h e  b o i t s  fas ten t h e  c o i l  s i d e  p la te  
t o  t h e  f lange  ) . 
S l r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  various p n r t s  of t h e  TF3G3D l o c a l  ~sodc l  are sho\m 
i n  Fil:u~-e 21.  These r e s u l t s  w e  f o r  t he  e a r l y  TF c o i l ,  with t i t a n i ~ u u  an cas- 
irig itintei-ial . This  ltloiiel IJHS not re-1.un f o r  t h e  l a t e s t  coni ' ig~u'at ion,  s ince  
, u t  t h a t  Lillie t he  cor~ipositc elentent vus av t l i l ab lc  folq raodel developnie~zt. Ilou- 
ever,  t h e  r e s u l t s  f ~ o u i  t h e  em*ly c o i l  conf igura t ion  scl'ved a s  a  benciniark f o r  
the TFL7C3D model. 
T l~e  yoke l o a d  dis t ls ibut ion ca l cu la t ed  by using t h e  yoke rllodel i s  shown 
i n  Figure 22'. 
Tllc mnJo1. p r inc ipa l  st :.ess find t he  ~ n a s i m ~ u i ~  s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  ( tw ice  of 
m a s i m ~ u ~ ~  s l e&l- )  a r e  piiesentcd i n  Table 11. In  general, the  laaxi~i~un p r i n c i p a l  
s t ress  is  t h e  tensi le  s t r e s s  i n  t h e  t angen t i a l  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  TF coil. The 
stress l e v e l  was ltlostly due Lo t h e  by-passing s t r e s s ;  t!ze r a d i a l  p in  l o a d  ccn- 
t ~ . i ' t ? u t e d  about 15% t c r  13% and t h e  t t lngent inl  p in  load con t r ibu ted  about 7%. 
'File i l iffclaence betweell t h e  p ~ i t l c i p a l  stl iess nnd t h e  s t r e s s  in tens i - ly  was pr i -  
msril y dtic t o  the betwing ( c o l a p ~ c s s i v e )  s t r e s s  o f  t I ~ e  p i n  l oads ,  111 load  
cusct; 2 and 3 ,  t h e r e  1iel.e minos or  no d i f f e r ences  between t h e  ~llaxirilluli p r i n c i -  
pal. s t l -css  arid st laess i n t e n s i t y ,  s i n c e  no r a d i a l  pin loads  were d i r e c t l y  ELP- 
plied a1 t h e  edge of t!le b o l t  holes.  
The s tress l e v e l s  i n  t h e  coil col~kponerlts from the Coaposite Elenlent niod- 
e l  ~ n c l  t h e  second generat ion 3-D model are corllparcd i n  Table 111. Despite  
the nunbey of differen't ;  model Lechniques used i n  t h e s e  rnodels, t he  s t r e s s  
levels were f a i r l y  c lose ,  
There were s u f f i c i e n t  RASTW'd d ~ . 8 ~ 3 s t i c s  u ed i n  a l l  models descr ibed  
i n  t h i s  paper such t h a t  good num.orica1 results were obta ined .  Force b a l ~ n c e  
a t  t h e  inner  support s t r u c t u r e  and s e l e c t e d  c o i l  nodal f o r c e  ba lances  were 
performed so  t h a t  t h e  confidence i n  these nlodels was a s c e r t a i n e d .  Further-  
more, . the  s t r e s s  outpu1;s from 4;hese models were compared and were found t o  be 
r e l a t i v e l y  c lose .  The a n a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  from these finite element models and 
the NASTRAX System were considered accurate enough t o  provide timely design 
i nf ormat ion.  
The app l i ca t ion  of  available NASTRAN elements t o  t h e  Tokmak t o r o i d a l  
f i e l d  c o i l  f i n i t e  element models was consi-dered very  e f f e c t i v e  and t h e  ana l -  
y s i s  results were acceptab le .  However, care should be taken  i n  using t h e  
sp r ing  and isoparametr ic  elements.  Some of t h e  comments p e r t a i n i n g  t o  these  
elements a r e  i s t e a  below: 
a The p la te  element has no inp lane  r o t a t i o n a l  s t i f f n e s s .  Spec ia l  care 
should be t aken  when it is connec.t;ed t o  one-dimensional elements. 
The spring element used f o r  non-colinear connect ion will induce un- 
balance moment. 
r The nodal f o r c e  balance output  does not  i n c l - ~ d e  t h e  "lock-in" f o r c e  
induced by the thermal  load. 
0 I n  a coarse model, t h e  corner  stresses f o r  s o l i d  elements  HEX^ and 
HEXA are not rel iable.  
The e f f e c t  of t h e  local d e t a i l  dcs ig :~ ,  such as t h e  b o l t  j o i n t  connection 
between the s i d e p l a t e  and t h e  f l ange ,  was neglec ted  i n  t h e  TF2G3D and o the r  
s imp l i f i ed  models desc r ibed  i n  t h i s  paper. This  e f f e c t  w i l l  be analyzed sep- 
a r a t e l y  when design d e t a i l  i s  a v a i l a b l e .  
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STRESS I N  MPa (KSI) 
0 IN. OUTER FLAMGI: 5% IN. OUTER FLANGE 
PRINCIPAL PRINCIPAL 
INTENSI 1'Y STRESS INTENSITY 
LOAO CASE 3 
(NO PIN LOAO) 
LOAD CASE 1 
(PIN LOAD IN T W O  
DIRECTION) 
LOAD CASE 2 
(PIN LOAD IN TANG 
DIRECTION) 
NOTE: BOUNDARY FORCES WERE DERIVED FOR 3.D (T'F2G3D MODEL) RUNS 2C26 AND 25338 
FOR TF -I- EF +THERMAL LOAD. 
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